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rmsiciAss axd scbgeoss

S. MOLITOR, M. D. Physician and
tSurgton. Comer Adams Ave. and
Depot St Phones: Office, Main 68;
Residence, 9.

A. L. RICHARDSON. M. D.

J. W. LOUGH LIN, M. D.
' Drs. Richardson & Longhlln,

Physicians and Surgeons
Fkones Office Black 1362; Ind. 353.

Office Houre 9 to 11; 2 to 5; 7 to 8.

Dr. Richardson's Res. Main 55; Ind.
212.

"Dr. Longhlln's Res. Main 757; Ind.
1297.

C, IL UPTON, Ph. G. M. D. Physician
and Surgeon. Special attention to
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat. Office

In La Grande National Bank Build-
ing. Phones: Office Main 2; Resi-

dence Main 32.'

tUSS, UXDEEWOOD ODEB.WOOD
, . Phyelrians and Surgeons.

DR. II. L. UNDERWOOD
Special attention to diseases and
arjgry of the eye.

Specialist (or wogjen
Offices. Cor. Ads to k pfpot, over

Wright Co.'s Drug Store.
rhones Main 32&; Main 22.

QVQ, ty, I.MMERMANOsteopatff

vJlirsleisn. Bpfflftsf EJdfr, Rooms 7,

t, P and Id. Fhont: Home 1332,

Pacific, Main 63; Residence, Black
; S51, Baccestor tp Pr, ft Mpprj- -

O. T. DARLAND, CHIROPRACTOR,
not Drugs, not Surgtry, not Oste

r vrmr ????!t.t;?5 ftWt'- -- Room

PRICE, B. Mt B.Dentiit. ftbttin

23, La Qraiide NatibHat Eafck Build-- -

lnit.JhMS Pcll 899.

DR. I. A. CHARLTON. Veterinary Sur
geon. Office at Hill's Drug store,
La Grande. Residence Phone, Red
71)1; Office Phone. Black 1361;

Phone 53; Both Phones
, i at Residence. " ..'' ''

7 ATTORXETS AT IAVT

COCHRAN & COCHRAN Attorneys.
Cbas. E. Cochran and Gto..T, Coch- -.

ran. La Grande National Bank
Building. La Grande. Oregon.

T. II. CRAWFORD Attorney at Iaw
Practices in all the courts of the
State and United States. Office 1t

La Grande National Bank Building
La Grande, Oregon.

D. W. C, NELSON Mining Engineer,
Baker City. Oregon.
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Cigar Store
Pool, Billiards, Cigars, Tonne.

and Soft Drinks best and
nest complete line of clean In

tae city. .'
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ball scores every day there's a
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SCHOOL TEACHEES WITH CHIL-DKE- X

WASTED BADLT.

Spokane 5ews Items of General In-

terest to Readers.

Spokane, Wash., Sept. 1. Require-

ment that have never been named
anywhere In the United States or '.he
Dominion of Canada by a board of
trustees looking to the welfare of
the little red school bouse, are ex-

acted in the Gordon district, Sho-

shone county, Idaho, 125 miles cast
of Spokane, where the teacher quali-

fying for the position must have four
or more children. There is a legal
reason for this stipulation, which,
stripped of its verblare, means that
there is only one fhlld of school le
in the district. " i

The law requlrts ttw enrollmeut
shall be not less thajj flvf. The
district, which is in ibe heart fit fbe

country in the world, boasts of a pew,
and fully ' equipped school house, a
modern library and $4,000 in surplus
funds. The salary mmci ff?

position is $100.. The district mypl
lapse" U the requirements are ngt ra,r

rltd out, and, as a last resort, the
trustees are searching for, a teacher
to supply tc9 fcuplle, '

f , ' ';
The Gordon district has been a sort

of a family community for years. The
.VIII ... 1 n.nT.M
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Red Cedar Shingles

WENAHA LUMBER CO.
GREENWOOD & MADISON

Home 423 Main

Compttte Equipment Resetting Repairing

Buggy

LA GRANDE IRON 170RKS
D. FITZGERALD, Proprietor

COMPLETE mCHlHl FOUNDRY

;i;.ndk evening ci:sin:vr.:

ciency the background in an ef-

fort to perpetuate the

Spokane, Wash., Sept. Six niil-l- '.

'iOllars is W by a
MaHsachusects In developing
bo horse energy

Fa'ls, Mont, for
in weete-r- .

Idaho and Northeastern Washington,
according to 3. of Boston,

in with C. D.
M. coun-

sel for the corporation. plant
will be located at a point about seven
miles of Troy, and 11

miles west of Llbby, the mile
line from river

6,000 cubic second feet at 150
fec tread. Mr. Coram that
two yeara will be to complete
the works, adding that is
to deliver power to
In Idaho, Washington
and in and olhei

as cost than the
principal power trans-

mission be as Kal-ispel- l,

Mont., 100 miles; 90

miles; Wiallacfe, Idaho, 60 miles; Sand
Point, Idaho, 38 miles, and Republic.
Wash., the new gold camp, 140 mile?.

A Snokn - Wi Han . ToV
IGrajnissioners Spokane, by

Whlb3, will have
at gtgppsal $1,000,000 for park
sites, pjaygrpund sni Improvement?
as soon as bands

cour ej itat.? or Wsth- -

lngton having declared valid the
of 3, ; Five

dollars is o be expended In
acquiring park sites, upon which

i worth of Improvements
j be made, and has been set

eUuun or ,iwo coupjee, v"-- . lde for piayerounds Iq yftripus parte
A. composed tha 'l'or the" foot 0f Improved

wnt UiKil myn when the Mason j J J- -

, vag 8ecumd
Um to part of the'hrough dohaUonB( ana ln rte la,t
Northwest, Oswald, bis child. BeVera Mlmproved tract
a and two mining j tiVe aCQUlred by purchase. Tht
ors The Mason has- - tym between 750
four of the.land m acrej

,
The park fcomniiMion.

school age are aefeOed to take their , w hftye 8 par)t within 10
places at ote, .else the i mlnuteB wajll of every ln Spo-tr- kt

will le abolished. . ofHarry j. 8ecretary
The are in a quandary.! coramB8!o( ftTlnoun that

They have sent out scouts to find a
fc may begln befori ihe ciose of

capable woman with sufficient family m tSep,eraber and be com.
t make up the roll call, but so far , n the t6
none has qualified. They now .be a on 90 oav8
pear ready to crowd youth and w,n be placed on th9 market ln 90
ana even curiam anaouiu day m.u taken by local banks.

HAIR HEALTH. Spokane. Wash., Sept. United
- n States Senator Miles Poindeter of

If You Scalp or Hair Trouble j g,)okanSf. who Qifford
,lPincho, president of the National

association, and severalConservationendi.WUrtill i).T. Hair Tonk- - and
cuutUiiie t. xeil It im we do. it did on a tour of Alaska In

nm nil ve laiiu it will. Should ember, says he is desirous of becom- -

.fittbitsiaKin iw away.
"ltr H.!lr Tiili- - clvi'
tliiH lit tllt'.V Wtillld

the
the

itbe
,u ,"7 or

in nMH;v.-ni-
, our liusliifsx

...i,i a railroad from tbs Alaska coal
UV y.m iha't ronr Is to of. the

b- - Kiiiuiujj fait out or coal by the of the
jtui imvi uuy uli

lliilr, will rmuptly enull-cut- e

diindrutf. ftlmulate
and prevent baldnesa,

Our fulth
so that ask you

you to try It our positive guaran-
tee that your money will be cheerful-
ly refunded it does as we
claim. 60c. f1.00. Sold
only at store The Rexall

Phone Bell Phone, 732

tor ann

Rubber Tires

;
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VnMed States, and federal ownership

of a line of steamships plying between
Puget Sound and Alaska. ' It is an-

nounced hnre that Senator Poindexter
and several progressive srnators from

th middle western states will present
meaaup?8 at the next session of con
gress to secure the foregoing legis

lation, in the event the Investigation

to be undertaken by the National Con

servation ; association :; warrants such
,jWjt.j action. Senator Polndester thinks this

i is tne only recourse 01 las peopm ui
W - .... . . i ii .1-- -tne unitea tsiawa to avom nm

irni of coal and transportation In

Alaskan . territory by monopoly.

Snokane. Wash.; Sept. 1. Georgia

M. Martin, a native daughter of Min

nesota, who began her railroad career
at Missoula, Mont., four and e half
years ago, claims Hm distinction of

being the only woman on th contl

nent occupying the position of chief

clerk ln the office of a master mechan-

ic of a transcontinental system.. Mlaa

Martin, who is hardly out of bsr
teens, Is connected In the foregoing

capacity ,; in . th,e fof tThomaa
Cutlet, maBter mechanic of the Norlhi
em Pacific Railway octnpany' In Spot

kane. Sh has full charge when Cut-

ler is on the road. Officials of the
Spokane office are proud of her work,
saying It equals hat of the most ef-

ficient clerk on the road. Miss Mar-

tin fully understands the niechanfara
nf the several locomotives "and," as
one of the machinists at the round
house put k, "she could give dlrec- -

tl6ns to put a big mogul together in a
'pinch.' She'll be boss of the Job one

of these fine days."

JESSE P. Ill
IDSH1Y

OXLI SALTATION IS COJOtTTA.
TIOX BI GOTERSOB.

Oregoa Gallows U Be Pot Into Actio a
V ,. .. Again. i i ..

Portland, Or, Sept. 1, Jesse P.
Webb, the principal in the ed

"trunk" murderer which stirred this
section of the country a year ago,
will be executed at the state prison
early in the coming week unless his
sentence is commuted, by Governor
West Webb has had two trials and
an appeal for a third trial was denied
by the supreme court. Governor
West, after a careful review of the
case, announced that he saw nothing
that would ' warrant his Interference
with the sentence of the court Con-

sequently there Is believed to be lit-

tle or no hope for Webb to escape
the gallowa.

Webb was convicted of killing Will--

.u. a. dwuMuu in Hue iw Olttliu
Central hotel in this city a year ago
last June. The victim was shot and
then beaten to death with a black
Jack aigd bis body stuffed Info a
trunk. The- murdered man had ar-

rived at the hotel a day or two before
tb? crime from Spokane, in c6mpany
with Webb and Mrs. Carrie Kersh,
who subsequently was proved to be
Webb'a paramour. : r

Johnson had about $1900 in his
possession and it was to obtain this
that the murder was committed. The
evidence showed th:i. after the murder
Johnson's body was stuffed Into a
ruck, the murderer being assisted

by the Kersh W6mftn. The trunk
was s;nt from the hotel to the rail
road station for slpnwt to an la
terlor point.' At the station one of

the employes noticed a pool of blood
which had trickled from the train
and It led to the discovery of tht
crime. ; :

' '
.

;

On the Sam day Wfebb and Mrs
Kersh were taken (Ii'to custody as they
were returhfife "from an automobll?
trip to a suburban resort. On Webb
were found two watches, oim of which
was Identified as belonging to John;
son, and two handkerchiefs, both be
lng blood stained. On Mrs: "Kersh
was found most of the. money taken
from Johnson. The subsequent trials
showed that Johnson's death had been
planned by the couple with the ob-

ject of robbery, Mrs. Kersh being the
lure. Tlw trial of Wrebb resulted in

his conviction of murder in the .first
degree. The woman was found guil
ty of manslaughter and was senten
ced to fifteen years in the peniten
tiary.- , V;:,'';-:.- '

NOTICE. '
Notice Is hereby given that sealed

bids will be received at the office of
the undersigned for the construction
of board walks on II avenue from
Fourth street to Second street, and on
Second street from H. avenue ;ti' t
avenue, same to be constructed in ac
cordance with the plans, and. specifi
cations on file In this office. The
amount to be laid on the streets abovj
mentioned can be had by applying to
this office. Certified check for 5 per
cent of the amount bid must accom-
pany all proposals, which must be
filed with the recorder oefore 5 o'clock
p. m., September 6th, 1911.' The coun-
cil reserves the right to reject any
and all bids. '

C. M. HUMPHREYS,
City Recorder. ;

ACKNOWLEDGE IT. : ,

La Grande Has to Bow to the Inevita
ble Scores of Endorsements. y

Prove It . .

After reading the public statement
of; this fellowHjnfferer given t below,
you must come d this coricluslonf; ; A
remedy which cured years ago,? which
has kept the kidneys In good health
since, can be relied upon to perform
the same work In other cases. Read
this:

Mrs. E. J. Meiners, 601 Lewis street.
Fend Won, Oregon, says: "About two
years ago a cold settled on my kid-
neys and caused backache and pains
through my loins. I felt lame and
sore and any moment such as stoop-
ing or lifting was accompanied- - by
aharp twinges. While I was suffer-
ing, Doan's Kidney Pills were brought

to my attention asd I procured a box.
They gave me relief at once and I
bad not used them long before my

trouble was entirely removed I know
that this remedy is one of great mer-

it and consequently I do not hesitate
to recommend it." (Statement given
October 10, J905.) .

. . Time Is the Test
- Mrs. Meiners was interviewed on
May 17, 1910, and she said. "I still
hold Doan's Kidney Pills in high es-

teem and I am pleased to again say a
good word for them. I have taken
this preparation recently and it has
done good work." ,

'

For sale by at aeaters. vPrice 60
cente. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo.
New York, sole agents for the United
8tates. -

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

Ppstfas ?ecilte careful K
?Utet-ad-

, Afp v Chamberlain's Linimev
It will remove the sorenees in

3uickly reetore "he parts to a healthj cor
For b a!1 'fl)m - -

U
SSMISttJ3

. MUST BE RELIEVED QUICKLY
AND WE RECOMMEND

Foley's Hcney and Tar

For quick and definite rcsutta.
For MEASLES' COUGH, for the COUGR
that follows ECARLET FEVHR,- - for

ASTHMATIC CONDITIONS, or a c!ouph

COUGHS of ELDERLY FEOFLE, use
Foley' Honey nl Tar Compound
HILL'S lK!t: STOKE. i i

Right in your busiest wtnton mhta vo
mvs tbs least time to spare yoa tra bjq
.fcely to take ditrrhoea and km mnr
lys time. Unless vou have CbaraberUio't
olic, Cholera ait Diarrhoea Remedy M
ird twl take a doee on the first pper- -

of the diaeate. For sale by J1 dealers.

2CRldB and Dr School for GlrUn

. Slaaia. Art. tlimitmm. Qrm&mnwL. .'
y.r raUlut addtna THE; altfTCR I

TV iT'fr ' Residence phone Main 25 e fj

a? !'!????? f ?!! f ? UWfff tf ft' 1 ft tl f H H f mm

OREGON STATE FAIR
..rflef't-- i SALEM, SEPTEMBER 11-1- 6, MIL. "

i ;
' iH ROME COMISG WEEK. " ' -

LITESTOCK, POCXTEY
'

AJiD AGRICULTURAL EXHIBITS, RACES

FREE ATTKACTIOSS ASD AMUSEMENTS.
1

FERULLO'S GREAT Ul BAND

REDUCED RATES ON ALL RAILROADS. SESD FOR PRE3H

LIST ASP ENTRY. BLANKS..

J Frank Meredith, Secretary ::

j alem, Oregonr ::

BAKER BUSINESS
COLLEGE

Only College in Eastern Oregon
" A high grade school. Well establishedjeputation.

Many graduates holding gced petition?. Skillful, pains-

taking teachers. LIVING EXPENSES THE LOWEST.
Let ustell ycu afceut CI FIR LVMCFS.
Write for catalogue, also special terms as an induce-

ment to enroll or. or before September fifth. .'

Baker Business: College
S : : .oaker, Ore gon

HE
f JV. I t I'M

BEST'

FOR SUNLIGHT

i ; .i..t

Electric light has been aptly termed "Bottled Sunlight." It gives
the Sun's light without the Sun's heat M

It la cool, clean, saf and Ban Itary. ''&
. It certainly is a great conveni ence to be able to have g bright If

steady light at your arevice an ywhere or any time, Jnst by pushing a ti

ViittnM X7 V l . - All nA,vl . . . . imwwu. luuiiug iu tuw wi tieou --uuiaiog 10 oveixurn or expiooe an- - l u

j euiuieiy sale. ; '
'

" r,N writ. .tivtliln. .V m . .Ill 1 . . 1 -u jvu uiiut vi au;uuui iai wjii kivh ynn sncn nerrei BerTlto

- o u m kibq 10 isia -- i over w nn you. rnone Main 34. or call at our l
r- office.

Oregbr light & Power Co.

T


